CVMP AND BIEC PRESENTS:

**How to win small business innovation research grants: Innovation, impact, & commercialization potential**

Eleven federal government agencies award >$3 billion annually in small business innovation research (SBIR) grants and contracts. These help small companies develop unproven innovations with great commercialization potential and broad impact. Many of these companies are startups formed by university faculty, recent graduates, and/or students. Ohio companies across all technology sectors win more than 200 SBIR awards, bringing $100M in funding. How can your business join them?

Please join us on:

**Monday June 22, 2020**

1PM

Zoom meeting link: [https://cwru.zoom.us/j/99565035928?pwd=cU1FaDVuY2ZPV1UvR05WT0htU2Nldz09](https://cwru.zoom.us/j/99565035928?pwd=cU1FaDVuY2ZPV1UvR05WT0htU2Nldz09)

**Password:** 635552

Daniel J. Gisser and Alexis Corini of the Ohio Aerospace Institute will facilitate this discussion. They are funded by the U.S. Small Business Administration to build Ohio’s SBIR ecosystem through outreach and technical assistance.
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